All-Tech Dance To Get Free Refreshments And Table Service In Admission Price

Free orchard corsages will be pro-
voked at the ticket booth for a ticket to the All-Tech Dance before this Thursday.

The All-Tech Dance Committee an-
ounced last night that "All persons
who are in school and college school
alumni, or who purchase them before
next week," five orchard corsages by signing up for them at the ticket booth in Building 11 last week.

A total of 400 tickets were sold to 530 at 5 o'clock, Thomas S. Deherty and John P. Switz, both of the class of '56, were working the booth. The corsages were apoli
dated floral leasing out of a window in the fourth floor of Build-
ing 11 (which houses the Infirmary).

Saturday Night Carnival Attended By Many As Groups Entertain

A carnival for the benefit of the World Student Service Fund, held in the Rockwell Athletic Cage last Saturday night, was at-
tended by a large portion of the student body. There were many facili-
ties, territories, and other groups interested organizations.

Fiberglass Boats Have Christening Sat. Afternoon

A new fleet of 40 fiberglass dinghies will be formally christened and pre-
tended to the Institute Saturday at 6 p.m. at the calling position.

Professor Erwin D. Schrenk, in charge of the Institute's course in 26 states and the the law. It has been declared by Cam-
bridge residents. He has in his possession a tank of water. If a fire attack

College police and hospital are en-
gaged in putting out the blaze. A boy who escaped with a head and

professors Shire Show

In a recent show in a large hall, was up in, which several professors were kept busy shing for the camera. As an added note of error

Science Teachers Win Fellowships

Fifty-four science teachers from twenty-five and the Commonwealth of Quebec, have been named winners of the Westing-
house International Prize in Science.

The fellowships will be awarded from a grant established in 1949 by the Westinghouse Educational Foun-
dation to provide fifty M.I.T. Science Teacher Fellowships for five years. The current program is for 1953-54.

Boston "Stein Club" Will Present Hobby Exhibit In Hayden Library

The Boston "Stein Club" will present its first hobby exhibit in the Hayden Library on May 10.

About fifteen art members of the Stein Club will exhibit, among other items, a collection of photographs, paintings, engravings, and national and na-
tural history on objects in the library will present a complete collection of print exhibition of homing pigeons.

During the evening of Hobby, and the concepts of its prize-winning motion picture, "The Homing Pigeon," will be on dis-
play. The exhibit will be open to the public from 1 to 9 p.m. on August 7, in the 6th floor.

Conflict examinations or exam-
inations, and the 1953 Examination Schedule must be reported by 5 p.m. Friday, May 8.

School Is City Violation

The Cambridge Institute's proposed auditorium, the "Cambridge City Hall," behind the present "Hague Hall," has been canceled, the Louis G. Carlin, City Hall, building commissioner Stephen

The fire was seen out and the dam-
aged area was considered a minor facet.

The Cambridge Board of Appraisals met at the Board's building Friday night following an appeal from the commis-
sioners' ruling. Meanwhile, work on the auditorium for the Cambridge Science Library has already begun.